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NEEDING PREACHING.

Tuesday a resolution was passed
x

by the South Carolina House of Rep- ; ^
reeentatives to take a day off at

eight dollars per day and visit the
Billy Sunday meeting in Spartan-
burg. Incidentally the members were ^
to hpy.q a free dinner at Spartanburg, j x

k Nothing was.§aid about how much'f
each .member ,(would throw in the^<3
collection. The resolution was intro- t
duced, we presume, by- some member j f
not used to big crowds except 'at e

church, and when he got to Colum-
bia and saw the whole gang of legis-
lators it came into his/head that it
was about time for preaching. '

Preachingtis a good thing, that is,
srood oreachinff is. There are other
kinds of preaching. Not having heard

, Billy Sunday preach, and not ex-

pecting ever to hear any man preach
, *who stands in a chair and preaches
in his shirt sleeves, we do not know
how to brand Billy's preaching. But
we do know that the members of the
House of Representatives were not

sent, to Columbia to go to preaching,
except on Sunday. On that day most
of them either go home or already
are at home:,

If however the law-makers of the
lower house find themselves unable
to proceed without preaching, it
seems to us that they should have the
preachers come to them. We have
some pretty fair preachers in Al^e-
ville, anyone of whom, on proper in-
vitation, we feel sure would be glad
to go to Columbia and preach to the
members any work dfcy. These
preachers whom we have in mind
have regular congregations to serve
and if called on Sunday might not
be able to go, but Rev. Busshardt,
who has no reeular church in the

. u
city, but who goes to Georgia every ^
Sunday and preaches to tl\e heathen

Q
over there, could do the same for the .F n
Solons in Columbia any day in the
week or any Sunday. If the members ^
are Btill need preaching, let them^
make their wants known.'

iJiOUR FARMERS PROGRESSIVE ,T
C

At a meeting of representative
farmers held in the court house today
the matter of a county agent for'thfr
county was discussed. After the mat-
ter had been discussed. by several
present, a motion was made to ask
the representatives of the county in
the General Assembly to make an

appropriation of $1250 for the pur-
pose of securing a good man. The
motion was carried by a vote of 26
to 2.

We believe that the vote fairly
represents the wishes of the. farmejrg

Abbeville County on this subject.
iiicic wm oe xouna nere ana mere
a farmer, and a good farmer too,
who does not wish a county agent.in
the county. These farmers on account
of the fact that th^y are themselves
progressive do ^not^ feel the need of
assistance in matters relating to
their farms, but the average farmer,
especially at this time, does feel that
he needs assistance. There are others
who have never.availed 'themselves
of the services of a good agent and
therefore do not know just what ad-
vantages are to be gained by em-

ploying one. But on the whole we

believe that it may be safely said that
nine-tenths of the farmers want a

county demonstration agent.
The worth of these agents is prov-

ed in most of the counties by the fact
that they are retained in the couri-
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i/ics lrvm year to year, occasionally a

we get a man who does not- make
good; that is true everywhere. A
cheap man never makes good, or

rarely does; but where a living sal-
ary is paid and a first class man em- ei

x ployed,-he is worth many times his w

i
I

afery to the farmers in a county.
In looking to the employment of a

nan in this county, we are but fol-
owing other counties .more progres-
ive than we have proved ourselves
,nd we believe that the investment
ire make will prove most satisfac-

ory.

WHAT BILLY SUNDAY WEARS

V

In oi'der that he might have a fresh

hange of clothing twice every day
,nd three times on others, Mr. Sun-
low /*orripQ with him 15 suits of

lothes, several dozen shirts, all a

eavy white silk, three dozen collars
nd an equal number of undergar-
lents..Spartanburg Herald.

i

40DISTINCTION
BETWEEN UNIFORMS

Princeton, N J, Jan 16.A memo-

ial to 62 Princeton men who were

:illed during the Confederate war

ias been completed by the univer.
rity's authorities with no distinc.
ion between the men who served in
Hfe Confederate and the Union ar_

riies. So far as is known this is the
irst time that the names of the solr
lier dea<Lhave been set down alpha-
eticadly without regard for the uni-
orm the men wore. Strangely
nough there are 31 from each side.

I

It is probable that more sons bf
)ld Nassau were killed durihg the
truggle but the destruction, of re-

ords has made it noarly impossible
o aotain a strictly accurave usu

The names have ibeen inscribed in
he war memorial room in Nassau
i&l on the west marble panel. On
he south side of the room are the
ams of the 144 Princeton men who
irere^illed in the World war and
n the east side is a panel £or the
ames of those who died in the
devolution. Owira* to the difficulty
ri collecting data on the heroes of
his war the work is' progressing
lowly and will not 'be finished for
ome time. Secretary V Lansing
Jollins, who has charge of the work
as already found 11 Princetonians
riio died in the struggle for free_
om, however.
(Forty-six of the men whose
ames appear on the Confederate
sts were officers, 15 were privates
nd one was a surgeon.

FINAL COTTON REPORT

ittle More Than Half a Crop Made.
, Abbeville Short 24,000

Cotton ginned prior to January 1
l South Carolina crops of 1921 and
920 as estimated by the department
f commerce, bureau of census, an-

ounces the preliminary report on

otton ginned by counties, in South
arolina, for the crops of 1921 and
9.20. TITe total for the state was

lade public at 10 a.. m., Tuesday,
anuary 10.

.

he State 770,661* 1,454,644
ounty 1921 1920 v

bbeville . __ 17,037 ' 31,080
iken 13,883 42,387
nderson 62,854 77,216
llendale. __ ... 4,425 13,291
amberg _ _ 4,003 20,457
arnwell 7,905 28,199
alhoun ... 5,331 37,650
hester 26,383 34,001
hesterfield 24,426 32,792
larndon __ _ 8,138 46,176
arlington __ __ 22,700 49,454
illon 34,560 37,630
orchester 1,682 9,550
dgefield 1 7,528 25,011
airfield IV 43 26,945
lorence 21,641 42,894
eorgetown 4.70 4,027
reenville __ 42,945 >13,848
reenwood s 14,051 38,398
ershaw __ __ 12,646 38,182
ancaster __ _ 16,196 - 22,724
aurens __ 35,683 58,792
exington __ 9,184 31,556
[cCormick __ -- 4,381 15,766
[arion 11,961 19,568
[arlboro ! 50,416 63,338
ewberry __1 19,037 43,841
conee 21,746 20,891
rangeburg __ . 18,425 90,755
ickens __ __ 22,314 18,126
ichland 8,390 35,247
aluda 9,188 29,451
partanburg __ __ 70,766 77,818
umter v_ __ 18,538 55,575
nion 17,249 23,675
Williamsburg . __ 7,479 31^302

40,075ork 41,092
11 others 1,417 2,077

British experts estimate the known
mailable coal fields insure a supply
lough for normal needs of the
orld for 4,000 years.

MUSCLE SHOALS PROJECT NOV
BEFORE SENATORS FOR SOM1
FINAL DECISION LATER.CON
TRACTS NOW DRAWN BY SEC
RETARY WEEKS.

Washington, Jan 14.Henr
Ford's offer for purchase and leas
of the government's nitrate an

water power projects i at Muscl
Shoal, Ala, \idll be referred to con

gress for final decision, it was an

.nounced today at the^ Conclusion o

conferences between governmen
officials and Mr Ford. Accompanyin
the Ford proposal when It is trans

mitted, Secretary Veeks said,^ pral
ably would be the two offers receh
ed from Frederick Engstrum c

Wilmington, N C, and C C Tinkle
of San Francisco. (
The decision to forward the thre

offers to the legislative branch c

the government, it was stated, wa

reached after consideration of th
question by executive officials last
ing overa period of more than si
months. Under, the laws regulatin
disposition of real estate and othe
properties owned iby the federi
government, it was said, the depart
ment offipers lacked authority t
take final-action and tfere compelle
fr» -rater fViA MiiciHp Shoiili offers t.

congress forMts consideratlqn.
Actual transmission of tlje pro

posals Was not .expected to tak
place for at least two weeks. It wa
explained that, the Ford proposs
first would be drafted in contrac
form by law officers of the wa^ de
partment and submitted to Mr For
for his signature 'before it was sub
mitted to congress.

While' the legal department^ ar

working on the contract form, i
was stated, Secretary Weeks woul
prepare a report for congress con

taining what "comments" he believ
ed its members should have 'fo
their information.

^

Explaining the action taken b
the * conference, Secretary Week
said he was disappointed in that M
Ford declined to agree to certai:
modifications by his conferees. On
of these was known to be that ai
fecting the rediibtion ofr the 10

year .lease period. Th$ principa
modification agreed to by Mr For
was that guaranteeing payment an

nually of 4 per cent interest on th
cost of maintenance*of dams Nos.
and 8, regardless of the cost, where
as at first he offered interest onl
on $28,000,000.

+..

DESTROY WEEVIL
WINTER QUARTER!

Clemson College, Jan 16."&
far tlje weevil has not suffered seri
ously on account of the winter wea.

ther," says Prof A. P. Conradi, en.

tomologist, in answering inquirie
about the probable infestation nex

season. "It is entirely possible tha
we may yet have very cold weather
but with a pest as serious as the fool
weevil, it is necessary that we con

sider every possibility. There ar<

yet many fields with stalks an<
stubbles on them,v many unkep
ditch banks/ many unkept orchards
and many margins of woods offering
shelter to this pest. It is difficult t<
conceive how any farmer can affor<
to take time to go squlrreJ "hunting
when these menacing winter hotel
for the weevil on his farm are star,
ing him in the face every day."

/ :

Her.Present Occupation.
"You say that your wife went t<

college before you married her?"
"Yes, she did." '

,

"And she thought of taking uj
law, you said?"

"Vfle* Kill tlAW eVio'o finlicA A/J +/
a Vh7 y www i»VTT OilV O OClWOlldJ w*

lay it down.".Boston Post.

Telephone companies in this coun

try employ 300,000 workers who han
die 18,250,000 connections a year.

W. A. HARRIS
FUNERAL 8UPPLIES

EMBALMING
\

and
Auto Hearfce Service

PHONES
Day 395 Night 134

EVANGELIST'S APPEALS STIR
NEGROES. NEGRO CHOIR
LEADER WOULD "RAISE
ROOF AND TEAR U? OLD
TABERNACLE."

-V
Spartaniburg, Jan 16.Twenty

thousand people have heard "Billy"
Sunday preach today. Such a mani-
festation of interest in religious
-mppfinc* has never sppn in

State, and such a day of worship has
never been known perhaps in South
Carolina. His day began with the
meetings for the negroes of Spar_
t&niburg city and-county, and more

than 6,000 of them were present.
There was singing, and shouting
was unrestrained until the closing
scenes of the negro meeting in the
tabernacle exceeded in religious fer-
vor any revival ever known in this
city. A large negro choir, Vnder the
leadership of its own director, a

negro physician singing the
songs of the race thrill-
ed^ the audience, bait when one of
the negro ministers said "JJow let
the congregatibn come in and we'll
raise the roof and tear this old tab-
ernacle up," the climax was reach,
ed. Mr Sunday's sermon was from
the Twenty.third psalm and he
preached a simple religion.
.From the afternoonjneeting hun.

dreds were turned away and from
the night, seryice. thousands could
not gain admittance to the taber.
nacle. All seats were taken fct 6
o'clock, an hour and a half before
the service began. He preached "to_ ^
night on "Safety First," .basis of his

^
sermon, making perhaps the most

nntvfloil twxf ViA.0 r*A A f "fVt£» 1 *

piVlVUUU vw UVUAUl

conclusion of the sermon he mad^
the first appeal ' to the congrega_.
tion, asking those who wanted to
rene^r their faith in Jesus Christ to

com© forward, and more than 150

pressed forward to shake

of. the evangelist.
The city of Spartanburg has been

the hand
i
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Adair's
BIG CL£

DUE TO THE ROUG
SINCE WE BEGUN O
WILL CONTINUE TI
MORE DAYS. COMI
ANDBUY IT AT A PI
One lot of Men's Heavy Win

just the thing for c.oVd we
sale price

One lot of Men's hard-finish

are real values at sale pric<

Men's and Young Men's Sui

from $15.00 to $17.30, sal<

Meii^s Suits, formerly sold al

sale price '
..

Onelot Bungalow Aprons, wel

sale price
Matting Squares, 9x12 feet,

paterns, sale price

NEWOXFi
We have just received ;

Comnanv's Oxfords an*
' *

Very pretty pattern;
$4.50, $4.95, $5.50.

COME IN .

Adair's
ABBEVILLE,

SfiSSB^!
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
beville County Highway Commis-
ners, at the Supervisor's {.office,
;il 12 o'clock M: on Saturday,
jruary 4th, 1922 for the construct
a of approximately fifteen 25-100
es of top soil joad from the city
its of City of Abbeville yiA the
>r House and the Jim Clinkacales
ce to Calhoun Falls, known as

Calhoun Falls Road, as per. the
vey of the county engineer.,
L'fte work will consist ot tne nec-

ary clearing and grubbing, exca-

ion, culvert pipe, head walls, and
sgil surfacing, and^auch other

rk as may be necessary to com-

te the*work according to tke plans
1 specifications. Detailed informa-
n will be furnished by H. B. Hum-
t, Engineer.
Each bid must be on the prescribed
m and accompanied by a certified
;<;k, or corporate surety bond, in
sum of One Thousand 00-100

llara. payable to J. S. Stark, Chair-
n, as guarantee that the bidder
1, if awarded the contract, within
i days after notice enter into a

itten contract and give bond in
; half the amount^ of the-contract
ce. Bidders .must satisfy the #Copa-
ision of their experience and* abilr
to perform the work. The right
hereby reserved to,reject any or

bids. /' %

Done at Abbfeville, S. C., by order
the Commission'January 7th, 1922 L
< J. S. STARK, Chairman, . jV

L. W. KELLER, Secretary,
i. 18, 1922. ~
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Cutting Remarks.
,ss. Tech, Voo I^oo.
Barber (wielding scissors over,
id of man in chair).Shall > gp>
sr it again?
Victim (bored into . semi-slum-

r).No, I heard-every word the
it time. f

» <.

»wded throughout the day. The
ins brought crowds and. every
;hway has fbeenr filled with traffic:
Sunday rests tomorrow, and will

iume his preaching Tuesday af_
noon. >>

H WEATHER THAT
URSALE ON JANU
IE BARGAIN PRICI
I AND SEE WHAT "Y<
urcm pi fa op vr

ter Suits, Other Art Squ
at r, One lot Boys'J

l>Qr ^5 00, si

Suits that $7.98 Boys' Si

3 $9.98 price ... .

$9.98 Boys' Si
price ... .

ts, values

3 . . $9.98
65c Boys and

$24.95, price . . . .

75c Boys' Uni. . $14.95
. j

l made 98c IJoys, Uni

. ..48c. $1.48 values

in, pretty 98c Ladies' Ur

. . . $3.95 $1.48 Ladies' I

ORDS STKAt
a complete line of M
d Pumps in Brown and
s at very popular price

AND LOOK THE1V

Department
S(

FOR RENT.Apartment 8 rooms,
bath, and screen porch. Phone 114,
46 Greenville Street. 1, I82tc

.V\. ...V s]

FOR RENT.4 unfurnished rooma,
nejct d.oor to high school. 28 Park- '%
er Street. Apply to J. S. fiam-*
mond. ' f "/.'t ltpd-

NOTICE.Effective February I
will cut.the price for launderiq# b
collars to 2 1-2 cento each and J
other things in proportion, y JOE t

; WING. 1 1, 18-6tcok i
LOST.Large pointer dog, white with %

brown spots about head-and: neck- ,0
' Last seen following*boys near M*-'~ .

Cord's Creek. Any information
predated. If found will,pay- for ^
trouble. R. O. Hunter., . .dltpck.> )*'- ,\ v

EAT WITH ME.Ta^le bqard by
the meal or by the "week. v
Phone 1.

'
Mirst D. A. Rogers, tf-

; 1 v.

Have Your v jlYES^
Examined FREE for

10 DAYS,
Glasess Fitted Front

$3.00 Up.
dr. l/vTmsenbee

optometrist

apes at .../
Suits in sizes 9
lie price :..

lits, sizes 9 to

uits, sizes 9 to 18, sate
. $6.95

Uirls union suns,- sai?
,39c,

oil Suits, sale price 50c.

on> Suits, 98c, $1.25 and
5 .... 75c.

lion Suits; sale price 79c.

Jnion Suits, sale price 99c

DIJMDQ
i uirii kj

cElroy-Sloan Shoe
I Black colors,
is. $2.98,/ $3.48,

f OVER. . _


